
BiltilNESS NOTICES.
Atreus Sled'action In Prices otSapiuker

41nothIng.to dose out stock. Also, in price of Summer
Goals, made to order. Assortment still good. but gelling
est rapid/Y.

it rasa guaranteed lower than the totoest elsewhere
• •ftli-satisfaetirearchner

Sale cancelled and moneyrefunded. •

jja4fmbetween Smarm .18 Co..
and TOWER HALL,
6tEth strea&S 618 MA.nurrgerman

PIIILADELPIIIA.
AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

lLyenls Magnetic insect Powder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroacbes. fleas, toms, and every kind of insect ver-
min are mist troublesome duringthefall months. They
are killed 'lt onceby this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certain to do ifs work. A single 25,cent
Beek has often

prir.T.V.D A PECK OF COCKROACHESi
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Be ewe you got
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bco the ei,gnature of E.
LYON on the flask. Soldby all druggists au21.205

eVCONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

hasreceived the Prize Medal of the World's GreatExhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arcb
street. Established 1823. 1v29 w a miff

Wiolaer Balsam of Wild Cherry to 4,it
combination and a form indeed," for healing and curing
direages of the throat, lunge and cheat. it cures a cough
by loosening and cleansing the lunge,avd allaying
bon; thus renorino the cause, instead of drying up the
cough and leasing the direage behind. auS 8t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, August 31, 1888.

SORE-HEADED DIPLOMACY.
The animus of General Rosecrans's late

awkward mission to the rebel conclave at the
White Sulphur Springs is so evident that his
attempt to deprecate public criticism and to
escape the natural condemnation which fol-
lows his initial essay at diplomacy only ex-
cites a smile ofcontempt and derlaktn. Gene-
ral Rosecrans has never recovered from the
effects of his military failure at the West.
Some of his earlier services were of great
value to the country; but, like many another
soldier of the early period of the war, he
failed to expand with the increasing scale of
events, and became, at last, a hindrance and
annorMce to General Grant to a degree
which carried him to the verge of insubordi-
nation. GeneralGrant was at last relieved of
the presence of his unsatisfactory lieutenant,
and General Rosecrans soon ceased to occupy
any prominent place in the subsequent
history of the war. We are not unmindful of
the good service that he did render, nor un-
grateful for it, but he was not of those who
"endured unto the end." He went into pri-
vate life, sore-headed at his own want of suc-
cess, and full of jealousy and ill-will toward
`General Grant. And this is the simple, ob-
vious key to his late mission.to the rebels at
White Sulphur Springs. Possessed with
some exalted idea of his diplomatic gifts, he
conceived the brilliant idea that a manifesto
from the leadingrebels ofthe south, if couched
in proper language, would be at once
damaging to General Grant and bone-
Bela! to Seymour. He accordingly
posts offto the Springs and propounds a series
of leading questions to Robert E. Lee, who,
in the absence of JeffersonDavis, seems to be
accepted as the embodiment of the rebel sen-
timent. To these questions Lee replies in the
desired form, andRosecrans returns to Wash-
ington, crowning himself with the laurels of
an original and exceeding brilliant diplomat.

After he gets away from the gay and festive
scenes of the rebel headquarters, however, he
begins to have some unpleasant misgivings
that possibly he has been making a fool of
himself after all. He discovers that the
watchful press of the North has its eyes
upon him and that it has readily
fathomed the secret of his mysterious
mission. And so he rushes into print with an
eagerness that only confirms the suspicion
that he has mixed himself up in a piece of
political intrigue, which will, sooner or later,
prove more costly than profitable to him. He
hastens to declare that his mission was a self-
conceived one, and that "no party had any-
thing to do with it, no individual."

'using ay tae ex eme • undiplomatic
style of this awkwardly expressed sentence,
we simply remark that General Rosecrans is
not thoroughly ingenuous in this statethent.
Possibly the idea may have grown up in his
own brain. Possibly he may have been the
first to imagine that Lee and Beauregard and
Stephens could draw a letter of
credit upon the mind of the loyal
people of this country. It was an
idea not likely to be revealed to common
minds, and, so far, we do not quarrel with
his denial. But when he says that no party
or individual hadanything to do with it, we
beg to say that the weight of evidence is al-
together against him. His conferences with
the President before and after his trip; his

a nversations at the Springs, in-which he
avowed his sympathies with Seymour and
Blair, and his anxiety to defeat Grant; his
posting with his precious .document to lay it
beforeuthe Democratic magnates of New
York, before giving it to the public; all this
conduct is abundant proof that Resecrans is
working in and for the Democratic party,despite any denials he may choose to make.
His Patriotic protestations are the merest
pretence, when read in the light of
his well-known personal hostility to General
Grant; and the whole affair, so disgracefully
unworthyof any one holding a high diplo-
matic appointment tinder the Government, is
made infinitely worse by his attempts to de-
ceive the public as to its true nature.

The absurdity of this whole scheme lies in
the utter worthlessness of the witnesses
whom Resecrans summons to testify inregard
to the condition of Southern feeling. Whoare Lee and Beauregard and Stephens, that
the people of this country should listen to
their words or follow their counsel? It
is presuming too much on the volatilityof the American mind to suppose thatwe have already forgotten that Leewas a deliberate traitor to the country thathad made him all that he everwas, up to th 9slay that he forswore himself and became aleader of rebels; or that the gascOn Beaure-gard's call for the black flag, and Stephens's
corner-etc:me ofhuman slavery, have alreadypasted from memory. These men should begratefully content that an over -lenient gov-
ernment permits them to live upon theirnative soil That they should ever ventureto raise their 'voices again in public, or layWain to the confidence ofthe people, eviacesa hardihoodthat is simply amazing. Ramp
ton, Fame, Cobb, Toombs and othe
rebels• have spoken out their rebelthoughte ; jotter - the impulses of the

stump and. theplatfona, and there is an air of
sincerity about their infamous doctrines that
carries withit infinitely more of conviction
than can pbssibly be secured by the cau-

-1 tionsly concocted manifesto of a secret con-
clave of rebel1701:1tcoo s. o e atter may
seek to calm the -fndignation and alarm whichthe outspoken threats of the former have nat-
urally excited; but there is an air of truth
about the excited harangues orthereturning
--dtlegates to the Tammany Convention,which
is utterly wanting in the cool,lolooded pro-
gramme which Rosecrans so proudly claimsas his own pet invention.

destruction of the dictatorial power ofLopez.
and the establiahmentoffree navigation inthe
great rivers which traverse the territories of
the different States. Whatever the result,
however, theParaguayans have established
-th7 :ter -

- and

CLWriIIINGF•

c aracL:wave and =patriotic peo-
ple, and they are entitled to g enerous treat-
ment at the hands ofthe victors.
SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOS WOKEN.
. The next "school year" of the Philadelphia
School of Design for Women will begin on
the 14thof Septetnber. For a number ofyears this excellent institution has straggled
along, amid many obstacles.' But it has at
last won the confidenceof the public, and we
trust that each year will see it more and more
liberally supported. Mr. Tr —.W. Braldwood is
the Principal of the school. W. J. Horst-
manii, Esq., is President; James H. Orne,
Esq., Vice President; P. P. Morris, Esq.,
Secretary, and James L. CtaghOrn, E3q ,

Treasurer. In addition to these the Board of
Directors includes the names of Messrs. W. P.
Wilstack, David S. Brown, James A. Wright,
Redwood F. Warner, George Whitney, E.
W. Clark, JayCooke and John Sartain. TheFaculty ofthe school is as follows :

Prof. C. Schussele, Antique and Life Classes.Prof. T. Moran, Landscape Classes.
Prof. A. Kollner, Lithography Class.Prof. A. R. Thomas, M. D. Lecturer on Anat-om.Pryof. T. C. Aler, D. D., Lecturer on Botany.
Prof. A. G. Heattm,- Lecturer on the GeneralPrinciples of Drawhis. „Mrs. J.F. Gliman,Elementary Drawing Classes.Prof. T. W. Braldwood, Design, andDesign asapplied to Manufactures.

TIME FALL TRADE.

THE DAHAr EVENING BULLETIN-'4FIILADEL ' MONMY AIITGUSTI3I • 1869..
mint*, PUBLICATION&

ItEILD,T; BEPI'tMBER, 3D.

A POEM.
BY WILLIARI NWICRIS,

AUTHOR OF "JASON".
A Nair tho Fourth, revised and corrected by

the Author.will be for sale by all booksellers on Thursday.
The trade will pleasesend In their orclere without delay.

oneelegant 16mo volume, bound in vellum cloth, be
veiled boards. gilt top. Price $2 2& ,

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
Publishers, Sciston.

ac.

The prospect of a large. aud aetive trade
duringthe coming season has been very en-
couraging, and merchants have prepared
themselves to meet an unusually heavy de-
mand for all classes of goods. The hopes of
business men have, of course, been centered
chiefly upon the West. Throughout that
section the harvesits have been verybountiful,
and there is a degree of general prosperity
which will react upon the whole country.
The crop of cereals, as far as gathered, is
enormous, and those remaining in the fields
give promise of als equally profitable yield.
The wool clip is also large, and the number
of hogs slaughtered will probably exceed thatof any preceding year. ' The demand for
these products, fortunately, is fully equal, if
not superior to the supply, and Western pro-
ducers will find an active market for their
goods, both in the Eastern and Middle
States and in • Europe. lii the
meantime the West stands greatly

-in need of all the fabrics oOlour East-
ern manufacturers,and these reciprocal wants
furnish all the conditions necessary for an
enormous business. The stocks of goods
the West were never before so small as they'
are at present. In many sections the shelyes
of the country stores are almost bare ofgoods,
and the disposition of the merchants, after the
election, will be to make the lavish invest-
ment which the full pockets of their custo-
mers WM to authorize. In the woollens
market,..particularly; will there be a heavy
demand for every grade of goods. Last year
the large sales of government clothing, which
took place all over the country, supplied, in
a great measure, the wants of certain classes
of buyers, and inflicteevery perceptible in-jury upon dealers in woollens. But this
stock is exhausted and worn out now, and
the demand mnst be supplied from legitimate
sources.

Despite the high promise given by these
circumstances, trade has not opened with the
expected vitality. Buyers are plentiful, but
they purchase with great caution, procuring
one month's supply of goods at a time,
instead of laying in six months' stocks.
There is a very evident apprehensioa of a
fluctuation of values. In some quarters a
decline is anticipated, from the fact
that all classes of consumers are exer-
cising narrow economy; and this will ensure
a comparatively limited consumption. But
it is not to be disguised that the feeling of
uncertainty is largely attributable to the atti-
tude of the Democratic party in the campaign.
Pledged as it is tb positive repudiation, even
remote possibility of success creates distrust.
A triumph for thatparty, followed by repu-
diation and consequent depreciation of the
currency, would unsettle values, demoralize
trade, and cause infinite perplexity, and per-
haps disaster to the mercantile community.
Until General Grant's election is an assured
fact, then, we may expect buyers to exercise
carefulness, and to make nice calculations of
their simple necessities.

The prospect of a good Southern trade is
not as bright as it should be. With the ex-
ception of a few old houses in the South,
whose integrity has a well-proved existence,
there is no disposition to give credit to
Southern merchants. If they come to
Northern marketa_tobuy, -they-must-hirve the
cash in their pockets. This, many of them
will be able to do. The cotton crop this
year is very large, and it will command first-
rate prices, both in this country and in
Europe, for the cotton crop of India is an
entire failure, and British mills, as in old
times, will be compelled) to obtain their
supply of the staple 41.0 m the United States.
The reasonable hope that there would be a
complete re-establishment of confidence in
our commercial relations with the South,
as soon as the Southern States resumed their
position in the Union under the re-
construction laws, bas not been realized. The
Democratic party, headed by Southern rebels,
is entirely responsible for this condition of
things. That party is commitied_ta the over-throw of Congressional reconstruction, and
business men can see in its triumph only a
return of the Southern States to their former
disorganized, anarchical condition. This has
been utterly destructive in the past of that
confidence which is the vital elementof trade,and it will have the same influence in the
future.

Both the Western and the Southern trade,
then, are dependent for profitable existence
upon the triumph of the Republican party,
and merchants who perceive this fact, as all
must who are guided rather by their reason
than their prejudices, will comprehend the
importance of every effort being made upon
their part to secure General Grant's election.

TLIE WAR IN PARAGUAY.
Brazil and herallies seem at kit to have

obtained some decided advantages over the
Paraguayans. The fortress of Humaita has
been defended:lolth a persistence and bra-
very equal to that shown by the Russians at
Sebastopol or that of the rebels in Vicksburg
and Richmond. But it has at last been cap-
tured, and at the last accounts, the, victors
were following up their success, and driving
the Paraguayans to the Interior.

Every friend of humanity must rejoice at
the prospect of a termination tothe struggle
that has gone on so long. . Even_ the victorshave been nearly exhausted, and the people
of Brazil and the allied States had „grown
weary of the contest. The firmness, aiiiormt-
ing to obstinacy,of the Emperor, Dom Pedro,
has alone kept up the fight on the part of the
allies; and now that,he is rewarded by decided
success, he may recover the popularity
which he had lost: by perstwerancein a bloody and costly war, whQh
has almost exhausted the resources of his na-
tion jnlnen and money. The result ofhissuccess will probably be the curtailment: or

The receipts 'of the School of Design in
1867 were 135,953; the expenditures, $5,562.The museum and library, at the school build-ing on Northwest Penn Square, already
comprise many works of great value to
students. Lectures on various branches of
art are given .frequently by different membersofthe faculty. The pupils are taught draw-
ing in all its varieties, figure painting, land-scape painting, lithography, pattern drawing
(for printed dress goods, wall-paper and car-
pets), flower painting, architectural orna-
menting, &c., &c. Physiology and anatomy,
in their relations to art, are also taught. The
school has already enabled many young
women to obtain a good living by the prac-
tice of the arts it teaches, and while rejoic-
ing at ,its past success, we feel justified in
hoping for still greater success in the future.

Ifanybody fancies that Petroleum V. Nasby
is a highly exaggerated picture of a certain
Phase of Southern society, he may gain some
enlightenment from the following extract
from a letter just received in this city from an
intelligent and devoted missionary now at
work in the dark places of Southwestern Vir-
ginia:

"To give you an Idea of the Influences with
which I have to contbnd, I will give an instance.
Very recently I was endeavoring to organize a
school at a certain point, (in a church) when the
minister arose and opposed it. Among other
objections he urged the one that if a Sunday
School was started, the next thing would be a
Temperance Society! 'And,' said he, 41 can't
get liquor enough now! If Icould get a drain every
time, afterla caching, it would help my lungs!' "

There is just one more excellent reason
why we should elect Grant and. Colfax.
General Wade Hampton, having thought bet-
ter of his resolution to inaugurate ano_ther
war, now declares that in the event of the
success of the Republican party,he will "pack
up his household goods and seek a more con-
genial clime." Here is a beneficent result of
success upon which we had not calculated,
and we might now move on to victory ?Atli
the cheering reflection that we are tobe rid of
at least one pestilential traitor, if it were not
that we cannot accept with implicit confi-
dence the promise of a man who makes a
boast of his perjury and treason.

THE BOOK OF THE SEssoNs.—Miss Nilson,from Boston, is now- in this city receiving Bull_
scriptions for a new quarteily which she is about
to publish inLondon, upon a new and attractive
plan. It is to be entitled "The Book for the
Seasons," each numberbeing occupied with prose
and poetical articles appropriate to its season.
The author baa traveled extensively and hasamassed a large amount of material for her
work. It is to be very handsomely printed andillustrated, and will appear in French and Eng-
lish. Miss Wilson remains here for a few days,before sailing for London to complete her
arrangements for the publication. She has
already received the subscriptions of many of
our prominent citizens.

CARL SCHURZ AT (.4ERMANTOWN.—Major Gen,Carl Schurz, the distinguished Germau,-;?ratorand patriot, will address the people of Ehrman-
town, (in English), this evening (Monday, Au-
gust 3180, at the Town _Hall, _at /3i o'clock P.-M. Gen. Schurz is a most eloquent and effectivespeaker, and we advise our readers to go andhear him.

Sale of a. Desirable frlOderil IleBl.deuce, Woodland Terrace. James A. Freeman's salenext IVedneeday, includes the handBonte dwelling No.4, Woodland Terrace. to be sold to the highest bidder.
STECK & CO.'B.,AND HAINES BROTHERSPianos, and Mason & klatnlin's Cabinet Orgave, at J. E. tiOULAWS New Store,au2o3tuo 4P4 No. MO Chestnut street

ant° 3mrp

ENRY PUILLIFPI,
AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSONE STREETje3.ly4t. BHILADELPHIA. .

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.1731 CHESTNUTSTREET.8 LODGE STREET,Mechanics of every branchrequired for housebuildlnliand fitting promptly furnised. fe27ti
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDAi and eaey fitting Dreea Data (patented). In all the ap-proved faehione of the season. Chestnut street, writdoor to the Poet-office.sel3,lyrp

pPILADELPHIA LUMBER TRADE BOARD RULES.of three and four folds for pocket carriage; Mee va-rious other styles of Lumber Measuree, and a variety ofRules and Tape Me:mum (or sale by TRUMAN dtSHAW, No. IXIS (Eight thitty•five) Marketstreet, belowNinth.
rPHE PATENT ICE PLANE FOR DRIJOGIBTB. BAB-A tendert, etc.. enables them to quickly cool theirdi inks, by shaving the tumbler full of lino ice. ForBaleby TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 8:16 (Eightthirtytwe) Marketetroot,below Ninth.

kJc.:OLDERING IRONS AND SOLDER FOR HOUSE.!reapers who are canningfrvit, or who desire_tore-pair their own tinware. for Nilo by TRUMeN.&EIMAW.No. 895 (Eight thirty.five) Marketstreet, belowNinth.
A DVERUSE INTHEWILMINGTONanerciaI, atai,2otapil
628D.

.

HOOP SKIRTS. .6 ooNEW PALL ISTYLEBI. - 0.140.--Ll 3 Planer BEMs, to withall other styles and sizesof "our own make" ofCelebrated "Champion" Idkirts forLadies,' Misses,' and Children, every length and else ofwaist. They are the best and cheapenHoop Skirtsthe market.
Corsets, Corsets, Corsets, especially stilted to first classtrade. Thompoon & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsetsfrom $1 10 to lift. CO. Extra Handmade WhaleboneComets at 81c.. iBoc. 1616 011 $1 25, And tl2 20. Tradesupplied at mannfa4urerelowest rates . 028 ARCHstreet.ati29 2mrp • - WM. T. HOPKIHd.

1868 - 11111E jn. Yeptraimt imartieKO •M.drereo ifairCut. Shave and Rath. 25 testa - Razors
ca

actin order. Open Olinda,' moza. No. 125 r*oh. ,,,naPlaG. C. KOPP..
I,cc
talian

emom , VERMICELLL—nd BOXE9 OI(huled, and Vermicelli landingfrom ahip Momnao,direct m Cilmoa; and for WearyJEWAIILERAI COI 108 South DelAwsre amnia

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS FHHNISHING AND SHOPPING EMPORIGH,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladles from any part of the United Statescansend theirorders for Dress Materials, Lresoes, Cloaks,. Bonnets,Shoes. 'Under Clothing, Mourning Snits, Wedding Tres.Beau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. &a; also. tafidreresClothing, infants' Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c,Inordering Garments, Ladies will please send one oftheir ILEBT Y/TTLN0 DELEBI3RB for meaeurementl nodLadiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered for futufgconvenience.lidera, by permission. to

1012 M RlO d HFuElsGtreHe.tMESSES. HOMER, COLLADAY&
818 and 820 Chestnut street.

•H. P. & 43 R. TAYLOR,PEEFIIIIERY AND TOILETSOAPS,641 and643 IV. Alma Street.
auldly4ps

HBlatOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.12Vine sweet. AU geode made of the beet material,'and warranted.
HoopSkilterendre&
15,148 m E. BAYLEY

VOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,Hotels and dealera-200 cases Champagne and CrabCider. 250 bbh. Champagne and Crab Cider.P. J. JORDAN.=Pear street.mo GROCERS. 110TELICEEPERS,FAMILIES AND_L Others.—The nruiersigned has Just received a freshsupply ofCatawba, California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly onhand.
P. J. JORDAN.220smut

dreet.Below Third and 'Wstreeta.

A, • : R ' :
•

, .1.1 I

'a A *4 Dili As •:4 .
.invoke, justreceivekby

PARE diBROTIIER, lenportenk‘O, 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

IotNATHANO, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERit'd and Starnes Streets, only one ramose below theEteckenge. Gm000 to loan in large oremailamounts, ondtamoirda lever plate, watebesjewelryvend elf:goods ofvalne.,:oolce boars fromBA.M.to 7 P AL VWBetel:1-)14e d.tfor the leftforty,yeare.:lAdrarives made. LargeAmetuiteatrrtheloeet market ratee. JaAtfrP
•• : a to •• e

worth'. aull7.2otrP4
irj/ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT___WANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWz.M.BY. PLATE,CL4YTELLNO. ten. atJOIIIDB a eo.,sOLD EBTABLIBHED WAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and Gaekill 12X0OREEBalm Lombard._N. B.—DIAMONDB, TIATWEIES.tIEWEiLItY.ITUNS,
.

-

POE RALE ATstrtsf*PtrAßLY LOW PRICES. feiii-tf

A,. x . •* :E as: 1: • ot
'LL'AREING WITH INDELIBLEINK.EMBROlDEE.lne.Braiding, Btarupbig.

o se, .„1 111.TORBY.
" " 3130 D Filbert street.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

PALL TROT TING MEETING
TO COMMENCE

Monday,September 7th.
Entries to Close Wednesday, September 2d

For particulars. see porters

No. 1, $1260-11orses 6 years old or under, mile heats 3 in
6 to harness; 8176 to first, 875 to second horse.- .

No.2,18406—0pen to all hoTees, mllo boobs 8 In5 to barnen; $2OO to find, 8100 to Gee= d.
No.a. VW—Open to all double team/, mile heats 3 in 5

inal to that.8100 to second team.
No. 4. MO—Horses that have not trotted in 185prior totat July, tnilo heats Bin 5 to harness ; 5300 to Ant, $l5O to

second.and $5O to third horse.
No. 5. s2oo—Horeeathat havo not beaten Inprior to let

July,mlleheats3 in 5 to Niemen; ,8150 to first, $5O to
'second hone.

No. 6, Ml—Horses that have not beaten 2.33 orior to lit
atilY, nine beats Bin 5 to Wagons; $l5O to first, e.50 tosecond home.

No. 7. (1175-I(orees that have notbeaten 2.0 prior to bitJuts, mile heats 3in ti to harnele; $32.5 to firrt. e5O to
second horee.

No. 8, 8160—Horses that have not beaten 3 minutes prior
to Ist Jab% mile heats 3Lob to harness ; $lO, to first, d3O
tosecond horse.

ADDITIONAL PURSE.
No. 9, 6150—Horses that have not beaten 2.50 prior toInt Jain mile heat. Bin 5 to wagons; $lOO to firet. 850 tosecond holm su29 3ty

1:9 a:tin :4 :4:11 /I tq III]: i•N•111

FOR LUNCH.

DEVILED HAM,
LOBSTER AND TONGUE.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

POTTED MEATS AND GAME.

1511110 N COLTON & CLARKE,

W.IL oor.Broad and Walnutkittvat in t

WALICCINLEN JEWELUT, mu.

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
pEikt*Rs,
CHESTNUT. STREET!

819.

teae.w m
VALIIIPETIRGIN eta.

•

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer:

"City of Antwe,"rp
Made to order forREEVE L. KNIGHT & SON. _

Importers,
1222 Chestnut Street.

.121410111Mt.
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.MINGO= MANOFACTUUNG (011PANY

Have Removed their Warerooma toNo. 1106 Chestnut Street:aria R'S NEW EMILY BEWIRGI MACIUNEdm le, durable, %dot_ and light and capable ofperformingan wtonlaingrangeand of work. Rwin hem. tell. ditch. braid. Rather. tuck. quilt.mnbridev.
_

•

1312 IY/P MIL E. COOPER. Agent._

Aarif e'rei zat a WiIatILLIOTON DAILY

EARLES' GALLERIES.
816 Chestnut Street.

IPIIRNITIDELE.Att.

Special Notice.
TOBE SOLD_&S NOON AS PONIIMLL'i

$lOOlOOO WORTH OF F'URNITURE,;,
At prices much below usual rates.

ono. J. lIENICIILS, LACY & OMB'.
Thirtee thand ChestnutStsan26wlrn .• •

PAP/ES HANGINGB.

3Paper ]Uangings
AT RETAXL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETHI
Nn. 12 North 'Third Street:auBslot rP•

j • ' ' ' DELIGHTFUL EXOURBIONS TO1•7„-_, 111P714. GloucesterPoint daily •n••• - - Boatp lets foot •of ,13outhstreet aversatasatatliu.

Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Wanamaker & Brown,

FALL (A-001314:

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor, Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

A Reliable Cure for Your 'Dyspepsia.

Ho! Good friend! Are you Dyspeptic?Have you a misergble feeling of "gone-
nese" before you have had your dinner,
and generalwretchedness after you have
swallowed h? Have you forty other
distossinp symptoms, each one worse
thanthe other?

Well. come along then, you are theman. Here is the cure! •
•' Get a nice piece of beef, and giveitto a hungry dog; the long leggedest dogyou oan find. Then start him off on a

full run, and go after him with all your
might until he drops; it "

In doingthis a few times your activity
will be promoted to such an extent thatyou will cure your dyspepsia. You willprobablyspoil your clothes too, but thatis no matter, for at, our magnificentBROWN STONE HALL, you can get
Si new suit of clothes for a great dealless than your doctor's bill would be ifyou get cured on the old plan.

The most elegant lot of clothes youeverenv for the early Fall. Come seehow cheep they be!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Phlludelphla.

ELASTIC SPONGE.A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAM AND FARSUPERIOR.The Lighteet, Soften and meet Eitudic and Durable ma-terial known for
MATTRESSE& PILLOWS. CAR. CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSIL ON&It Ia entirely indeetructible, perfectly clean• and freeIrom duet

ITDOES NOT PACKAT ALL!le always free from inee,ct life;le perfectly healthy, andfor the flick Ia unequaled.If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattreee.
Special attention given to

• FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS. die.Railroad men are especially invited to examine theCushion Sponge,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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LADLES' DRESS inEuutuiruias.

F 11EJ I S

Theeubect Mere beg to INFORMthepublic that TJI CY have

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 Arch Street) to

No. 1212CHESTNUT STREET
Where they l N oeittVßYlLARGE sodaNWlatmAo
LADIES' FINE FURS,

CONSIST/ G:.OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,
Iludsores Bay amble., Chinchilla,
punk Sable, Fitch, lice,
AU of which they offerat REASONABLY LOW PRICES.

ARTS OF FURS FROM $5 UPWARDS.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.au2.98 m. w 4mrp

THE TURF. AT POPULAR PRICES,
A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTiIENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO
No. 727 Chestnut Street.ray iLtp

LINEN STORE,
828 _Arch Street,.
Linen Ducks and Drills.White Drills and Ducks.
Fla Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, FastColors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies"Traveling Suite.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambria Dresses.

The Largest assortment of Linen Goods in the en/Ceiling at Lela than Jobbtaa' Prices..
GEORGE MILLIKEN.re=Importer s Jobber andRota Dealer.

Qum w 828 Arch Street.is

841.144.
4,N7

Fourth and Arch.
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED SILK&

ISOS.
FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STAPLE.
Tam WIPE ART& I

NEW SrITYLLIESS,

LOOKING GLASSEK
NEW ENGRAVINGS:::

NEW OHROMO-UTHOGEAPHSr

BKINGIWO6 DRY GOODS.

IL t~Z'EEL dk SON
Ilmundliitat_stUio3-Assorimettre

PI4IB IRISH POPLINS
Fine Black Gro Grain Silks.

PFlalk:Eqr OaLolltED BILKS. nowCHOHADES-uukiine go,iparAt=:hez:Boles•
DARK STYLES, BEST nomDELLO 16CMS.
fIOYLIE MI 1.4 PURPLE CRIIITZES, 311 CENTS.

!reachedand UnbleacliedMullins andPrint/. at lowest.paean.

Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth Bt.
NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
No& 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
Healedreceived from hie own luMortatlons a full fineofPin Bros.. first quality

lIIVSIE-1 POPLINS.
FOR FALL AND WINTERWEAR.

• In Colors,BLACK, BLUEf9,nuovuting, mtuve, O&JLNET,ODEet, Cab&Cie', CCAet 11r.SLATIK, OILin IKNS,DRABS, CHER KY,
Which will be cold at the very LOWEST MARKET'PRICES. *4.au.l3tl harp ' • -

F:IlLIA (31- O CADS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS sad

RwraLtLEna,..
OPFER.

SECOND _EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER. CABLE NEWS
Financial Quotations.
A MARINE DISASTER.
WAlaIN 43- 'l' .

ttenchment in the CLIfitOM Houses.

Following General Grant's Example.

VEtOAI.INkTEW-S(C)FLK

To-Day's Local Affairs.

Political, Pramatic, Sanitary, dm.
Si the Atlantie Cable.

Losoorr, August 81, A. M.—Consols, 8374®94,
for both money and account. American securi-ties opened easier. Five-twenties, 72%; Atiattila
and Great Western, 883‘; Illinois Central, 013 j ;
Erie 80.

FsAnnponr, August 31, A. M.—U. 8: Five-
twenties,

LIVTIRPOOL'Aug. 81, A. M;--Cotton steady.
The sales willprobably reach 12,000bales. Other
articlesuncharged.

LONDON, Aug. 81, A. AL-BRgartlrmer. Linseed
Cakes firmer.

SouTuAsirrorr, Aug. 31.—Ther steamship Union,
from New York August 20th, arrived. at 8.30
this lEOlllll3g.

LTVERPOOL, Aug 31.—The ship yavorite, hence
for New Orleans, which Went ashore off Ireland,
has arrived back dismasted and otherwise dam-
aged. '

LoupoN, Aug. 81, P. M.—American securities
ridet and steady, 5-208, 72; Illinois Central, 91X;
Erie, 30.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 31, P. M.—Cotton steady
Corn 355. 9d. Bacon 565. 6d. Turpentine265.

ATIWERP, Aug. 31, P. M.—Petroleum quiet a.
48 franca.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 31.—The steamer Russia,
which arrived on the 28th inst., ran down the
bark Custalozo, Captain Nickerson, off thebanks
of Newfoundland. The Custalogo left Shields on
the 24th of July, for New York. The bark sunk,
and the crew were taken on board the Russia
and brought to this port.

Retrenchment in CustomRouses.
Lhoechil Dterstch to the Pelle. Evening Bulletta.ll

WasurNaroN,A Aug. 31.—The Secretary of the
Treasury:ifs engaged in reducing the expenses or
collectinthe customs, by discharging the use-
leas force employed in the different custom
houses. The special agents for tbe castotas
branch have been instruetpd to examine and re-
port where retrenchment can be effected, and or-
ders hal,e already been issued, based upon their
reports, which will effect a saving of a varterof a million 'dollarsannually.

The Secretary signed an order on Saturday,
cutting off eoB,ooo In the'yearly expense of the
New York Custom House alone.

When the work Is flubbed, the reduction of
expellees in the Customs Department will
amount to aver a million of dollars per annum.

Affairs In New York.
Modal Elan:witch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORE, August 31.—Tho closing of John
Alien's dance house, In Water street, is still the
principal topic of conversation. The wickedest
man baka prayer meeting last night, which was
well attended. To-day, at noon, another reli-
gions meeting was held at which Allen made a
speech announcing his intentionto be good in the
future. •

John Goulding will commence walking nee
hundred half miles inlive hundred half hours
next week.

The Turner festival, at 31orrisants, is very
largely attended. Lien Sigel Is to `deliver an ad-
dress this afternoon.

It ss nuderstood -that--Gen.ll -and his-
Senate refuse to meet the Fenian Congress
herefor the purpose of uniting the Order.

The horse disease in Brooklyn has been re-
duced to the control of the veterinary surgeons,
who say there is now no danger of a spread of
the epidemic. Several animals affected died yes-
day. There is a single case of rinderpeat at
Bull's Head, which will prove fatal. The disease
has disappearedfrom theCommunlpaw Abattoirs
entirely, and the Board of Health report no dis-
eased meat in the market to-day.

Sanford E. Church is out for the Democratic
nominationfor Governor, and as he is the par-
ticular friend of Horatio Seymour. he will, no
doubt, give Hoffman and Murphy a close rub in
the convention.

Mr.William Wheatley retires from the manage-
ment of Niblo's Garden to-day. He will never.appear upon the stage again. Wood's Museum
opened--to-day,-and—ia—thronged—wittrperiple.-
Ki. Barnum will make tho dedicatoryspeech this
afternoon.

Major W. H. Reiss, the Electrical Engineer,
has arrived here from Havana, and reports the
Cuba cable a complete success. He will at once
prepare to lay cables between importantpoints in
the West Indies.

General Rosecrans has arrived here, and will
consult with prominent statesmen -here relative
to the publication of the address of the Southern
Jeaders. He does not desire it to be a partisan
document.

Noone heredoubts that therewillbe itsession of
Congress next month, and it is said that Senator
Morgan favors it. It is reported here that Mr.
Morgan has fixed up a compromise between Rol-
lins and kteCullah, which will settle theRevenue
muddle this week.

The boy Chamberlain, 'wklS WAA shot at the
Broadway Theatre "rota Play" row, is still very
low, and hare are entertained that inlammationmay YetPut an and to his life. In view of thisJustice Shatidl.7. refuses to adroit the assailing
Sheriff's Officers to bail.

i 1Breported here that five bogus' thittlay Cityinsurance Companies have conapeedofter issu-
ing policiesamounting to over fifty' millions of
dollars. The names of the comptudes are given
as the Mariners', Merchants', Mechanics', Firs.
wens' and First National.

The thermometer,turned into. thenineties here
yesterday, and It Is very 'warm again` to-day.

From ImKoslaittirtort. .
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—The . third annual

Schnetzenfest of the Ttrashhigton Schuetiten
Vereln commenced to-day at their hamliomely
embellishedpark. The opening ceremonies were
preceded by a long procession through our
principal streets, the most principal: feature be-
ing a car drawn by, sir horses, and under its,
canopy as manyyoung ladles as there are States

11 the Union, with , a plentiful display of small

Thtto ptelitnt'bltited gueatilyr* Ne*
York •Philadelphia, Newark, -Baltic toie

especially, are trimmed on the outside with. Alga
and evenrreenartnidnmongthat-claw of-altinna
much intereit in the ,Beheutzeil. Proceeding
everywnere apparent.

• having received more In this way, than it ex-pected, its future receipts -will be-correspond-ingly diminished, while Its disbursementsduring the coming week will be largerthan usual. .01 the reduction In deposits
- .`4lll4.s23.lainipecie—tuidastheainb:Pren4, •
received more than 13,100,000 incustocas dutiesand only disbursed 1160,000 in coin in pay-ment of interest on the public debt, it followsthat nearly half of the increase inits balances wasderived from this source. Legal tendernotes havedecreased $2,000,269 and theloans $3,645,055; butit is very evident that this last is not owing toany calling, in of loans on the part of the banks,their supply of idle funds being still. largely'inexcess of the demand, and yesterday the amountseeking employment at three per cent. was appa-
rently as great as on any previous Saturdayduring the summer.

THIRD
CINCINNATI, August 31.—Robert Allen and

MatthewRiley, while tearing dOwn a Boal titre°
terrace, were instantly killed by thebuilding fall-
ing upon them. •

Weather Lteport.
August 81,
9 A.M. °

New York
Wilmington, De1.,....Cape May
Washington, D. C
Fortress MonroeRichmond.
Oswego
Pittsburgh..
Chicago
Now 'Orleans
Key West
Havana.

Ther-
Wind. Weather. mometer...N. E. Hazy. 78
.N. Clear. 80
8. Clear. 7O
.8. E. Cloudy. 82
.8. W. Clear. 82
.W. Clear.. 78
.8. .Clear. 69

Clear. 77E. Cloudy. 71
.8. E. Showery. 79

Raining. 81
Cloudy. 80

State of IIhernionieter Thle Day at theBulletin Office.10 A. M . dee. 12 MWeathercleAr. Wind East.

FINANCIAL and CONNEBOULL
ThePlalladelph •

Balesat the l'hibutelp

4000 Leh We Gold Inbfa%14eh Cheer& Wain 4912 eh 2d &id SIR
12ehMinehtllR 51
2ehLeh Vat ' 55

100eh do; WO 55
DIETW6XIS

9900 City6'e new 108it
1000 U8040052rgg , • 10854

•6 eh Aca.d Magic 10116100ahNY & Middle 2.%

• MosierKant. t•
hisStockRantiabge.

THE DAILY, ;EVENIM, BIJLI.MHIrAIIPILPH A, MONDAt4WIr-ii36B.
EDITION.

2:30 O'Olook.

Obituary.: •
SALEM, Mass., Aug..3l.—J. Vincent Browne,Collector of Internal Revenue for theFifth Dis-

trict, died at his residence here on Saturday.
• Marine Intelligence..

FATIIZR Fonrr, Aug, -81,—Arrived, steamship
Hibernian, from Liverpool.
Title It Quotanorlo from NowTort• (Br Teteparkr

NEM' Yoax, Aug. 31.—Stocks steady; Chicago
and Rock Island, 102)'; Reading, 90%; CantonCo.. 45%; Erie R.R., 46%; Cleveland and Toledo,101%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 863 ; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 108; Michigan Central,118; Michigan Southern,, 85%; New York Cen-tral. 125%; Illinois Central, 145;Cumberland pre-
ferred, 29; Missouri 6e, udsonRiver, 140;U. S. Five-twenties, 1862,11NU;H4,• do. 1864, 109%;do.-1865;111%; do. new,loB%; Ten-forties, 108%;Gold, 144%; Money, 3@5 per cent.; •Exchange,109.

1-TFOU-RTH.:..•:EDITION:
3;345 O'Clook.

BY---TELE

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

Affairs in Georgia.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

GREAT; BALL MATCH.
About Ten Thousand People Present

From Georgia.
Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.],WAtintriexoN,Ang. 81.--Hon. El. F. Gore, mem-

ber of Congress from Georgia, writes here,
nrging,a September session of Congress. '

He says the legislature of that State is not
111E4 to take any action which will secure afair .
election.:.

.

Some twenty or twenty-five members, who are
disqualified,. by the fourteenth amendment, are
holding on,in theabsenceof any direct legislation
by Congress declaring the amendment to be in
operation, and they are laboring to turn out the
colored members; , andare likely to succeed. ,

The Wortheoming Debt Statement.
Wasnrucrrow,, Aug., 61.—=The debt statement

cannot beprepared for publication at least untilSaturday of this week,4and probably not 'until
Monday next. Itwill show some inereaee,mainlyattributabh3 tolhe Alaska payment.

The receipts from cestoms for the month'end-ing to-dayhave been comparatively large.

10ab Leh NavStk 21%100eh Read B b3O 45%10oh do 45361200 eh do c its 45%100sh do c 45%6eh do Own trf 453¢
notans.
26 eh Penna R r. 63%',l 0 ehBead a c trf :45%6 Gab do do. 45%26 eh- do 2dys 45%

24 eh Mane 13k 81%1 15 eh LehlehValß 5520 eh OamillAria its 129 1100 eh Read B b3O 454"
PUTLADELPare,TifondayAngast3l.—The money

market continues abundantly .supplied 'with
capital, and "call loans" on acceptable canters'scontinuo to range from 4X. to 6 per cent., with
eiceptional transactions on Governments at 4
Per cent. The velum° of tintinets is light, and
the merchants are complaining of dull times.
There are numerous western and southern buyers
here, but theypurchase with extreme caution.

The stock marketwas veryheavy this morning—very bearish, and the fancies generally were
weak and lower. There was no chance in Gov-
ernment Stock Loans, but City Loans, new Is-
EnCe, were „k‘ per cent. higher. Lehigh Gold
Loan sold at 87%'.

Reading Railroad declined %, and closed at
45%; Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 55—an ad-
vance of %; 1293 was , bid for Camden and Am-
boy Railroad; 53% for Pennsylvania Railroad;
44 for Little Schuylkill Railroad; 70 for. Norris-
town Rallroad;33;-; for North Pennsylvania Rail-
road; 83 for Catawlsea Railroad Preferred; 40 forElmiraRailroad Preferred, and 2534 for Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad.

In Canal stocks the only sales were of Schuyl-
kill Navigation, at 21M.

Bank and Passenger Railway shares were quiet,but there was more inquiry.
Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at n o'cloek, as follows :Gold, 195; U. S. 68, 1881, 114410114 X ; do.5-20s, 1862, 114@1143,f; 1864, 109;40110;do. 1865, 111%@112; do. July, 1865, 10831®108%;do. 1867, 108%@108%. do. 186108%@108%; Fives-10-40'e, 1868,168%®108 %.

Messrs. De Haien and Brother No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations„ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. X:United States sixes, of 1881,11113%@114%; do.do., '62, 113%@114%;do. do., '64, 109%@1093i;do. do., '65, 1.11%®111%; do. do., '65, new,
108,01108%; do. do.. '67, new, 107%@108;
do. do., 68,' 1083M108%; Fives, ten-forties,108%@108%; Due Compound Interest Notes,1935; do. do. do., Sept. '65. 19; do. do. do.Oct. '65, 18%; Gold, 144%@145; Silver, 136%4313834.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,114®114,i; old Five-twenties. 114 @ /143;new Five-twenties of 1864,10950110; do. do.1865, 111%@112; Five-twenties of July, 108%@lOB% ; do- do. 1867, 108@10834'; do. do. '6B,10831@.10831, Ten-forties, 108%@10831; Gold,145.
Meseta Wallace (t Keene, :Rankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bout. ue fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, at 65@6531,- new, 68(6.331;: Virginia's 01d, 153@54; new, --41#--;North Carolina's, ' old, 7.1.@713i ; do. new,70 bid; Missouri's 923;@92,i.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
MONDAY, Ang.Bl.—There is no falling off in thedemand-for6lov • , •, * , 4, "

bags prime were reported at $9. Timothy isless active, and prices are hardly maintained;small sales at $2 75®53 25 per bushel. Thereceipts of Flaxseed are trifling, and It is takenby thecrushers at $2 75@52 80.
There is no spirit in the Flour market, the de-mand being confined to the better grades for thesupplyof the local trade. Sales of 1,000barrelsgood Wisconsin Spring Extra Family at $ll perbarrel; 100 barrels good Ohio Winter Wheat do.,at $l2; small lots of Extra at sB@B 75; and fancylots at $l2 75@14, as to quality. There is butlittleRye Flour or Corn Meal here; small _salesof the former at $9 50.
The Wheatmarket Is dull, and for inferiorsorts, which constitute the bulk of the supplies,prices are drooping. Lots of 1,500 bushels primeIndiana Red and Amber at $2 86@2 89; and 500bushels Spring at $2 05. Rye is quiet at $1 60for Pennsylvania, and $1 40(01 50 for Southern.Corn isscarce uit; sales Yellow $125@1 28; Mixed

andWeqsteern at slof22®1 25.
at

Oatsare steady at 70075c. for new Ohio and Penn-sylvanlay-and- 150(g 65C;- for -Southern, asquality.

The New Torn Blaney Market.
;Fromthe N. Y. Herald 4 oftaday.l

Aucour 30.—The most noticeable feature ofthepast week was thesharp rise in government seen-rides following the previously severe speculativedepression. We predicted daring the fall that itwould be followed by a sharp upward reaction,and the advance thus far has been one and ahalf
to two, and a half per cent. from the lowestprices touched, while the indications are that afurther considerable recovery yet awaits all theissues of five-twenties. The latter are very firmin Europe, as the advance of % in gold on Satur-day in London:against -an- improvement of
% In currency here on Friday sufficiently shows,the price of gold having hardly varied in the in-terval. There is a movement going_forward on

tean extensive scale looking -the exchange ofthe bonds of 1862, which are almost entirely-bold•
abroad, for those of 1Q64,1865 and 1867, on ac-count of their supeller cheapness, and the fur.tber eiTuritage rnat they have from two tO five
yetiB ringer- to run, and hence under this
process of exchange the old and the new
bonds will be likely toapproxiMate more
closely inlprice than they 'have hitherto done.
The street is largely "short"ofbonds,the amountbeing estimatedat five millions at least, exclu-sive of immatured options ranging from thirty to
ninety days. Mostof the latterwere put out inthemidst of the temporary ,agitation .• of the
question, ere the five-twentiesredeemable ingold
or greenbacks? but the probability is that thosewho look forward.to any legislation which willsettle thisquestionwill be"dWppointed.-Money was in very abundant supply all theweek, and the principal; dealers in governmentatguldttea were enabled to borrow largely atthree tend three anda half per cent per annum,although the general:bank rate was four...forloans on call. The demandfrom the Stock Ex-clang° was only moderate, and the offerings ofeornmercial paper, both on city'and country an;count, were light, while the best grade was Iquoted at 067 per cent, • Theremittances of cartlreecy westward were_amailht comparison withthose for the two previotts 'weeks, but thebanks at Ibis centre newrtheless los; accordingto theirstatements published • yesterday, 56,100,-159in deposits

, owing mainly to payments intothe Sub-"raasurY.:the balance in. which increased$6,287,160 from Saturday to. Saturday,. namely,from 1185,876,69240$92,1.68,852; -Thesepaymentswere mainly on account of the • drafts of internald..s-avenue and. bfficiala ' upon. -their balancesgovernment-depositerietirend-thtfreasury

11404:001
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DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 31st,

TB ii: FIRST IMPORTATIONS OF

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Comp rldeg the !fartDeeirabl 3

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
With They Propose to Offer at

Pow'lap- Prices.

W,PROGTOIt& CO.,
The g913ee-I-live,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.an29 ta th

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.
TI•COLUMBIA HOUSE,._ at Calm Island

N'. J., will be opened this moon on the25th
of June. ,

Situated but a lbw Pods' from the beach, with
threehundred good -bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at thistle, and with fine elgule -trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass anylother at
the Capra as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated Interior.

*The Columbia hae long been sustainedby aento.
•Vandal and eeleet patronage from Opoleof the

iecemtry, and its appointments. zeor be dependednpan aaetrietly &svelte/3. Forroom;&c.,tuidgeee
GEO. J. BOLTON;Proprietor

Cape .island, N. J.,
BOLTON'S ROTEL,Earrieptug, Ea.

jel9 ettith tfrr6

TIONJW3INXITOI4-BIBCIIIr.--B020)43BOSTON BUT/ 'lb"te-fil4MattlecintinnAtroßLitVanter.andjormaiar...lo& Eini.parc4l,w,"44:ft4feral)W,108BoothDelaware avenue. •
-

,

Thefeu Y. WortsWail.to.sair.lAce. 29.urein street this week
is the strength and advance in "prices of the Go-
vernment bond market, the whole list closing
from 1 to 134 per cent. higher than on last Satur-
day. This has arisen from amore active demandfor investment, shipment to Europe, and specu-
lation, which have developed the fact that the'large shipments of our bonds to Europe—about
$50,000,000 since the month of June—have leftthis market bare of 1862a, and with only smallstocksof the other bonds afloat. It isestimatedthat the total amount held here by the deal-ers, and in Philadelphia, does not exceed $l5,000,000. There is a large uncovered short in-
terest, and the deliveries are irregular in 186281864e, 1865 s and the new bonds generally. Thinscarcity of some bonds and limited amount of;others available for dealings in the street may',be accounted for from the extraordinary ease inthe money markets here and in Europe, and the,absorption from accumulated'profile which areconstantly finding their way into five-twenty
bonds from the high rate of interest they pay.

The European marketshave responded'qtucklyto the advance in the price of 1862 a here, al-though it was reported by telegram to be onlythe result of a temporary scarcity. On Thurs-day the 1862 s were selling at 118%, and onFriday, 114Y. In London, on Thursday, theprice was71c4, Friday,72, and this moming,72%;being an advance in gold of % against the samein currency here.
The foreign exchange market is weak. Primebankers' sixty-day sterling bills areoffered direct

at 107% to 109, andfrom second, hands at 108%.The tendency of themarket is downwards. Therecelpta of cotton are likely to be earlier than lastyear, although the exports to Europe will be lessowing to the difference in the views as to price
of holders here and the buyers abroad.Thegold market is dull Strong operators arestanding aloof, owing to the dullness and down-ward tendency of the exchange market. Theshipments ofbonds toEurope arecontinued, andthis , keeps, the supply of bills on the marketlargely in excess of the demand. The disburse-ment of $5,000,000 tor, gold interest due by Go-
vernmenton September lst also has a depressinginfluence. There is a large short interest in themarket which supports prices. The rates paidfor carrying were 1, 34,134„ 2 and 3 per cent. toflat. After the ••board adjourned the lnotationswere 144%to 144%.The Alaska, from Aspinwall, arrived with$502,376 in the precious metals. The specieshipments for the week were $492,031, and sinceJanuary 1. 664,156,631. Th 6 Sub-Treasury dis-bursed $165,000 in specie for interest during theweek. The receipts from customs were83,106,-000 for the week.

Markets byTelegraph.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Cotton quiet at 30Xe.Flour dull and declined 1.0015 cents; sales of6.500 barrels; State, $6 80@9 30; Ohlo $8 50@12 10; Western$6 80@9 75; Southern,' $8 50(014 65; California, slo@l2. Wheat dull and de-clined 2@3'cents. Corn easier; sales of 48,000bushels at $1 .15@$1 24X. Oats firm; sales of36,000 bushels at 80@823(. Beef quiet. Porkdull at $2B 75. Lard dull at 18%®19. Whiskydull at 70.
BALTIMORE, August 31.—Cotton quiet Wandsteady; nominally 30. Flour dull and declined50c.; Howard street Superfine $8 75@59 50; do.Extra. $lO 50®512 25; do. Family $l2 50@513;

City Mills superfine s9@9 50; do. Extra, $lO 50@
12 50; do.-family $l2 75@13 50; Western Super-fine, sB@sB 50; do. Extra, $9 75®51.1. Wheatdull and declined 10c.; goodand prime, $2 15®2 25; choice, $2 40®2 55. Corn firm; primewhite, $1 28®1 25. Oats, good to choice, 65®73c. Rye, $1 40. Pork firm at $3O 50. Baconfirm; rib sides, 1736c.; clear sides, 1736@17N.c.;shoulders, 14%@15c; hams, 22®23c. Lard quiet,at 19c.

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS
Pübliss dby

; E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

No. 137 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

MITCHELL'S NEW BCIIOOI, GEOGIWtHIES

Mrrorgrz's Finsr LEssONS La GeonuArttr.—Foryoung children. An Introduction to the.Antbor's Primary. Geography., . With Maps andEngravings.
Mrrcirrals NEW PRIMARY' GEOGRAPHY.--111118-tmted by 20 Colored Maps and.loo Engravings.Designed as an introduction to the New Inter-

mediate Geography. ' , •

MITCHELL'S. NEW INTEESIEDLATE GEOGRAPHY.For the use of Schools and Academies. Illus-trated by 23 Copper-Plate Maps and numerous..Engravings.
MITCHELL'S NEW SCHOOL. GEOGRAPHY ANDATLAS.—A System of Modern Geography—Physical, Political and Descriptive; abbompart-led by a new Atlas of 44 Copper-Plate Maps,

and Illustrated by 200 Engravings.
MITCHELL'S NEW PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY,—WIth

13 Copper-Plate Maps, 150 Engravings. ByJohn Brocklesby, A. M., Profesbor of Mathe-
matics InTrinity College.

MircuELL's NEW Ourimix MAPS.—A series ofSeven Maps, handsomely coloredandmounted,in size 24 z 28 inches'except the Map 'of the
UnitedStates., which is 28 x4B inches. Theyclearly and fully represent, at a glance, thePolitical Boundaries, Mountain-Systems, River-Courses, Plateaus, Plains, and Deserts of theEarth.

MITCHELL'S NEW ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY.—
An entirely new work, elegantly illustrated.

MITCkthLL'B SCHOOL GEOURAPMES.
OLD SERIES. REVISED TO DATE.

MITCHELL'S PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY..MITCHELL'S SCHOOL GROGRARRY AND ATLAS.MITCHELL'S ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY AND ATLAS.
GOODRICH'S SCHOOL HISTORIES.

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS,
GOODRICH'S AMERICAN CHILD'S' PICTORIAL HIS-

TORY OFTHE UNITED STATES.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE UNITED

STATES. A Pictorial History of the' United
States, with noticesof otherportions of America. By 8. G. Goodrich, author of "Peter Par-ley Tales." '

GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND.GOODRICH'S Ficronum HISTORY OF ROME.
GOODRICH'S Picronu.r. HISTORY OF GREECE.GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF FRANCE.GOODRICH'S PARLEY'S COMMON SCHOOL His-

TORY OF THE WORLD.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL NATURAL. HISTORY.
BINGHAM'S ENGLISH GitAindmi. For the use ofSchools and Academies. With copiousparsingexercises. By Wm. Bingham, A. M., Super-intendent of the Bingham School.
linconAm's LATtir GRAMMAR. A Grammar ofthe Latin'Language. For the use of Schools.With exercises and vocabularies. By Willis..Btn-ghani, A. M.
BINGHAM'S CxsAR. Caesar's Commentaries onthe Gallic War: With critical and explanatorynotes, vocabulary, and a new Map of GauL ByWm. Bingham, A. M.
COPPER'S ELEMENTS OF LOGIC. Designeil as

Manual of Instruction. By Henry Coppee, L.L D., President of Lehigh University.
COFFEE'S RT plitimms OF RITETORIC.-1303iied asa Manual of Instruction. By Henry Copper,LL. D.
HART'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR.—A Grammar of theEnglish Language. By John 8. Hart,LL. D.
HART'S CONSTITUTION OF THEZDTTED STATES.—A brief Exposition of the Constitution of theUnited States, in the form of Questions andAnswers.
Howe' PILIMARY LADIES' READER.—A. choiceandvaried Collection of Prose and Poetry, adapted

to the capacities of Young Children. By JohnW. S. Rows, Professor of Elocution. -

JUNIORLADDZS'READER.
Flows' LADIES' READER._

OWEI' LADIES' BOOK OF READINGS AND RECITA-
TIONS.

MARTINDALE'S SERIES OF SPELLERS
THE PlumAny SPELLER. For Young Children.Designed. as an Introduction to the Author'sCommon•Sch'ool Speller. By JosephC. Martin-

dale, Principal of the Madison GrammarSchool, Philadelphia.
THE Common-Smoot SPELLER. Second book ofthe series. Designed as an Introduction to theAuthor's Complete Speller. By Joseph C. Mar-tindale.
Tea Col. m= Sest.um. For Schools, andAcademies. Arranged to facilitate thestud,y ofthe Orthography. and Pronunciation of theEnglishLanguage, • By-Josepire.--Matindide:

Gp..63L11AR., English uramtnaron the Productive Syatein. By Roswell C.Smith.'
Scnor..sn's CompAzgrox. ContainingExercises inOrthography, Derivation,and Classification of

English,Words. New Edition. By Rata W,
Bailey. . .

STOCHHARIiT'S CIIIMISTRY. The Principles .ofChemistry, illustrated by simple' experiments.
By Dr. Jtilins-AdolphStocirbardt, ProfeasortheRoyal Academy of Agriculture at Tharand,,-.Tranalated by Prof. 0. H. Fierce, of LiaryardCollege.

Treurr's GE4PoriT. Geology itor Temhers,Classes and Private Students. By SanbornTenney. A. M., Professor' of Natural History in .
Vase= Female College. Illustrated .witly. 2oo;Engravbge. .
Teachers andBoards ofEducation are ,resioect-fully invited to addressthe-Pubtishers, forfurtherinformationmourding these Books; ailop''tchich are

emenently suitablefor the school-room. 8129,81,8

TRINI°TY SCHOOL40141TWatior,,Dia,La:wAng.ono hopesride from Philadelphia, op :}he RailheadRailroad. 'A 9 electFamily Same' for Soya. The Winter .Term of lid. School op= on September 9th. ForOireulara containingfull ,ftfaraistion: eittikliTewcOUZGeHof Studies. &e., addreee •
-Rev. J, stutaki Rector.

OWN: BRAND -LAYER WILOPF4Ghaiyais and'quarter lbaselor braidheft, ulna,.Mead ler sate by JOR.. R. 111 J - jaKausw.wareavenue.

The Base Bail Mach: •

IliseetalDeopateh to the Pbilaesivata Evexing
kzittitrze BASIC BALLGaounns, Ptiremitur AND

Commute, Avms au, Prdueuale.nte, Aug. 81.—
it isnOw two o'clock, P. M.;'a -shower is prevail-
ing; the rain Is coming dOwn in torrenta. 'About
ten thousand people are already within the hi-
closure, and thousands are constantly arriving.

House-tops;fences, carriages and every avail-
ablepointofelevation outelde,forsquaresaround,
arecrowded withspectators to the numberof7,000
to 8,000. The streets in the vicinity are lined
with;all sorts of vehicles.

According to previous arrangements the game
Is to commence at half-mist two, bat the rain
may have the effect of delaying it.

The men'are on.the ground, practicing,and ap-
pear to be eagerfor the contest tocommence.

Each fly-catch or scientific stroke of the bat
elicits rounds of applause from thecrowd.

The rain is now slacking up, bat the clouds
lookheavy, with Irdleationsof another shower.

TO RENT.

TQ RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM

BEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

45 feet front, 70 feet deep. heated by steam. handsomely
painted. and haa all the modern im,provementa.

Apply in Pnblicction Office of EVENENG BULLETIN

41.1130T10N SAW.

DAVIS & HAILVIIME"
AUCI TION.WERS.

Establishedin 1865.
FIFTEEN YEARS PREVIOUSEXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421NlTalritit Street,

Rear entrance on Library street.
Increased Facilities for the Transaction ofthe amend.Auction Business.

Large and Elegant Rooms
1003E42 feet and 40x30 feet.

LIS AT ; ‘‘. IMMO ANOBJECT OF SPECIAL AMNION
auSe to th Imrps

all-VALLEY
Mortgage _Sondes;

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT.. Payable on the fretdays of Juno and December of each year, FREE FROM
STATEAND.ONITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon orRegistered,

ARE OFFERED
AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,

With interest from the day of sale, froe from State andUnited States taxes.
For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

No 303 Walnut Street, Philade.anl9lmrpi

PHILADELPHIA AN.O READING H. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all Taxation
Only aexnall amotarr for sale, and will be eold atamineto net&tweetersover

Eight Per Cent.;
Clear of United States, State and Municipal Nee. •

DREXEL •& CO., Bankers,
341 South Third Street.

pENNS3IIVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY;

•TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

. rarldbilMlLl.August 1. l&P.

Notice to Shareholders.
Penang holding receipts for lubsoriptlon 'MAINE??

BMX.datedPRIOR to July 23, are hereby notifiedthat
Celtfleates will beready for delivery on and 'after. tb
4thDust.

liertificatos for receipts datedJuly 2121 to 80 liseludve.
wattle ready for delivery on and after the 14th

•

THOS. T.FIIITH,
Neasurer.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For gateKeeping of Iralaablears HMV&

Ideas eten nunAwningla antes*

rjcatEm tir,AWa. W.
LifEs&

I Us% ttijigar-
OMCI4NO, CIVEMITIT

—nimitemeBo& Tresserm—

FiyT..),(:.,::..5-.I)...:iTtQX:
U-+Of'.~oa

BY TELEGRAPH:
LATEST CABLE NEWS-

ANOTHER YACHT RACE
Challenge by Capt. Baldwin ofthe Sapp

FII,9IVIH .GEORGIA.
From North Carolina.
Roj den a Candidate for Congress.

The Base Ball Match.

ATHLETIC 12. ,

ATLANTIC 8,

My the Atlantic Cable. • ;•

Pews, Aug, 8.1..="-ThePresse, theAustro-Catho-He opposition journal, In its last issue published
an article on .the subject of the relations of theUnited States and,Rnasin, inwhich thewriter re-
counts the reception •of the Turkish Ministersand officers and - 'officials on board the'Sagship of Admiral 'Farragut, at ConStantinisple,.a few days sinee, on Which occasion the crow oftheFranklin'cheered'enthusiastically for America:and Russia. Therepresentatives of other foreign ,powers in Constantinople have construed thispartiality Into'a slight of their reapeetive contr.tries,,and the Presse thinks the envoys are. fullyJustified in so doing, :and wants an :explarta.
tion.

, .Lezmorr, Aug. 31.—1 t is announced to-day thatCapt. 'Baldwin, of the American yacht Sappho
has challenged the yacht Aline, and that the chal-lenge has been The details of therace:have not yet been agreed upon. The Cambria,.which Came infirst in the recent race theIsle of Wight, has gone to Spain, and will not
return for some time.

Captain Baldwin therefore challengea the Aline,
which was second in the last race,_ and only two
minutes behind the Cambria.

Lornow, Aug. 81st.—The proposed champion
fight between Harry Allen and Joseph Goss may
be regarded as off. Allen has been arrested' andbound over to keep the peace for a year.

The Georgia Legislatuure.
f Special Despatch to the Mirada. Evening EnDalaiWASHINGTOR3AuguBt 81.—Privataadviets from

Atlanta say that there is an ur.derstandhkg
which a motion will be made and probably car-
ried for an adjournment of the Legislature of
Georgia, before,a, voteis had on the question o
excluding: the colored members. It-'is also said
there isa prospect of apending movementto heal
the dissensions in theRepublican ranks in that
State beingsuccessful.

Boyden a Republican Candidate forCongress.
[specialDespatch to thePhiladelphiaZvi:iting Bulletin.WastuserroN, Aug. 31.—The Secretary of theRepublican State Committee of North Carolina
writes that Nathaniel Boyden will run foi Con-
gresson the Renublican ticket, and will canvass
his district for; rant and Colfax.

The ItLatch.
llipeclalDespatch to the Phila.Evening Batotixo

ATHLETIC .BABABALL GRornins. riTILADEL-
pure, August 31.—The weather has cleared off.
A refreshing breeze sprang up, greatly cooling
the atmosphere. The men have taken their po-
sitions, and the game has commenced. The first
innings resulting In seven runs for the Athletics,
skunking the Atiantics.

The friends of the Athletic are jubilant, and
those.of the Atlantic decidedly blue. Those who-
have bet their money on the latterclub are dumb—-founde-d—with astonishment.

On the second innings the Athletics were"skunked;" die At!antics made I run
On the third innings the At!antics made5 num,

and theAthletics 4.
ue ; an uti, 1.

On the Fifth Innings the Athletics were
"skunked" and the Atlantics made 1.

Tremendous sheering from the friends' of the
Atiantles, and their steady increase makes their
friends feel sanguine and confident in the stran
ger veterans.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 OHESTMT STREET,
_--

IMPORTEM OF

UPROLSIERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS]

WECORATIONS.

Mosquito Canopies,

BY T 134THOUSANDORSINGLE ONE.

WINDOW SHADES.

TO ORDNDtpF ANV 13721,r;AND MOE.

10430X1D3N00,0T0N93 APPEIE lelfallLza by Jos.etfulaWat.XX. Aunts torRii!ko cira Etater.l93 &ma,OWmix-an Avow& • -
•

• I :11 :4"870.11#1 .1‘ I I
extract will ap d .eseelled Bed Tea toewmfftes. oeih=6,and tersale by JB. IrBERMS. 4 00.1t6thDalawareavaenal

WPM* ,UABILTAIN BOAP.—ioa ..43EMIMP,waits CastUe woo. NnAl ,tnigfromfrom Deem azell formetarps;eolith Delaware !mane:
* 41 t vf.ll•4s, a: J. :iJr ,

BI _bus" • farDURBIN-ItWM:RS WW.h. Delaware avelaa.l -

WALIZ Piti ANDAPMper°llll:27sraWar9lV_ R14420111411 OO 109acm,ththilavvrawrino 6« • -

,UZI •_44,PFACAPEILILMe.±.OWWFARCISS
ouvenh'nionenrnll and m„p

French Orgri: fmrldaltu jr•9ll-eicar.'-:fronr,riacreisor108South Deuhware Aran


